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'Pull those weeds i out of the Iimay be transplanted without the
lawn before they go to seed. Put least bit of disturbance as the
a little grass seed and fertilizer I roots grow right into the mix-
in the place from which you pull- ture forming the pot and make
ed the weed. a solid ball of roots and pot. It

It is quite safe to plant tomato is then only necessary to lift the
plants now. If frost threatens, pot and plant from the co)d
the plants may be protected by frame and place it in its perman
placing a small stake close to the ent location.~ stalk and draping ainewspaper Iris are about at their'best
over the stake and p]alit, a small i)now and require very little at-
stone or handful of soil p]aced IItention, After the blooming sea-
on each corner of the paper will „son is over keep the plants well
prevent what little wind there watered and give a good dress-
may be on a frosty night from ing of bone meal.
b]owing it off and exposing the Roses wi]] show considerable
plant to the frost. improvement if given a good feed

There is a new tomato plant of &]iquidi manure at this time.
on the market in limited quanti The improvement will be partic-

ir ties this spring. It ia supposed to Iiuiarly i
noticeable (in the blooma.

be self pruning. A friend of ours The rhubarb plants are show-
imported the seed from England,I ing a tendency to go to seed.lCut
and chas given's one of the, off the seed stalks and use the

lip]ants to try out. Pruning to rhubarb freelv. This will dis-
I tanto plants ia usually one oI the courage .i the seeding tendency

~ things we let go until it is too greatly.
late. If the new importatjoilijs Dahlias may be planted if you
all it is supposed to be it,will 'have not already done so. Keep

-- be a'boon to us at least. the shoots down to one by pinch:
In'one of our articles not so ing off'al] but the healthiest one.

long ago we toldi youi about a After the single remaining shoot
plant nurse poti imported fromiI has grown to a height of two or
Germany. This pot is a mjxture I'three feet tpinch off the I)oliver
of imoss, manure and soi)I and l

lateral'shoots up to a'height of
comes in three sizes, small, med: about a foot. This,will provide

, ium and» large or approximately you with larger and more perfect
one, two and three inches across. Ii blooms.
Weihave used a number of the
small sizethjs sprjng jii the cold I NOTE:The writer ~ill consider it a pleasure

l
, to answer questions concerning the gardenframe and have found themito Pin ibis column.

"I be invaluable jn" growing stul dy,
healthy plants. 'An added attrac- ool~cr ~ill oppco~ io on corly igguc og

~ ~ if a,personal reply ia desired' stomped,
&, tion is i the fact i that the p]ant,.lf-iddressed envelopo 4hould be enclosed.
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= Useful 'Recipes-
iL EQ ~l

Sandwiches AVhich i&lay Be
Served with Salad

Chopped, hard-cooked'ggs
moisten«d with salad dressing.

Chopped meat moistened with
salad dressing.

Chopped meat and chopped
pickles Moistened, with salad
dressing.

''hoppefl nuts and dates moist-
ened with',salad dressing.

Chopped figs moistened with
salad dressing.
+ Chopped olives ~and celery
moistened ivith salad dressing.

Chopped'ripe olives and wal-
nuts moistened with salad dress-
ing.

Chopped cheese and 'pimento
moistened with salad dressing.

Peanut butter.
Sliced ham and mustard.
Sliced&beef and dill pickle.
Sliced 0 chicken and tomato

moistened with salad dressing.
Cubed cucumbers and radistes

moistened with salad dressing.

CLASSIFIED ADS
CARPENTER and Upholsterer. Furn-

iture repaired. Linoleum and Carpet
work. Saws filed. Lawn Mowers
sharpened. R. Ellis, Phone West 87.

TO LEASE—hfodern House on AVater-
front. Furnace, etc. Apply "House"
eto West Van News.

WANTED—Furnished or Unfurnished
room or small camp near beach,
July and August. Mrs. 'Bradbury.
8197 Albert Street, City.

'OR SALE—Kitchen Range, price $ 10
Phone West 159R2.

,
LOST—Tire and Rim. Reward. Phone

West 208R.

FREE RENT — Four rooms for any
p person taking care of Dundarave
~, Hall. Phone Troughton, West 83 or

K. A. Ray, West 30L.

FOft INSIDE FIR and SLABS, phone
, 'Hobb Transfer, West 17. Residence
'Phone West 332R.

FOR MOVING and BUILDING SUP-
'PLIES, Phone West 17 or Residence
Phone West 332R.

FOR SALE—Several nice building lots
on Fulton Avenue on very easy
terms. Apply W. 'ickinson, P.O.

'Box 305.

I'RESSi&fAKING and Alterations done
reasonably. Phone West 54L.

FOR 'PAINTING, KALSOMINING,
Apply C L Konings Resideace
Phone West 394R.

WEBB'S SHOE REPAIRS WEAR
BEST—Dundarave.

FOUNDATION CEMENT WORK-
Gndscaping and Lawns laid. Rock
walls, drains, septic tanks, fencing
and land clearing, chimneys and

' urnaces cleaned and repaired.
Phone T. Barnott, residence phone
West 290R.

RELIABLE PIAifO TUNER—W. H.
Tassell, 4620 AVast 7th Ave. Resi-
dence Phone Elliott 1267R.

IF You Intend to Build or avant Your
House Altered or 'Repaired, phone
Colin Turner, builder, AVest 679R.

FOR IaLUMBLiG REPAIRS — Res-
idence Phone West 241R.

&l IIEMSTITCHIN G—Plain vrhite . 5c
yard; silk and colored 10c yard.'Pearce's Drygoods, 14th Street and
Marine. 'Phone West 144.

SCHWEPPES LEMONADE, CAN-
ADA DRY GINGERALE and all the
Good Brands of Cigars at The
Ambleside Tea Rooms.

Carmel Cake
1 tablespoon butter
1'up sugar
8 eggs
1/t cup milk
1&/i cups flour

I 2 teaspoons baking powder
'1/1, teaspoon salt =-
lCream, butter and sugar, and

ave]]lbeaten eggs; sift together
flour, 'aking

i powder and salt
and acId to first i mixture alter-

linately with imilk. Beat all.to-
gether ilightly. Put into a.well
greased round paniand bake in
moderate oven for 25 to 80 min-

Ilutes. tWhe n.cool split with ia
sharp knife and fill with the fol-

ii lowing:~ 1'cup sugar
i/~ cup milk-
li/2 tablespoons butter

-1" teaspoon
vanilla'Boilitogether sugar,and milk

for 18 minutes, add'utter and
„vanilla. ~When done stir ti])'thick
enough to spread. The cake may

"also be covered with'above, or a
Ilp]ain icing, used if preferred.

~ 5Ieringue Icing
tDe) icious for Spanish "Bun,

Lunch Cake or Ginger Bread.
2 egg whites
~/i'cup ibrown sugar ~

'Beat eggs till stilt and grad-
ua)]y.'add[brown sugar, beating

II all the tinle . Spread on cake and
ii~ return to oven till golden brown.

I™ Lemon 'Filling
&/2 cup sugar
11/o tablespoons flour
1, tablespoon lemon'uice
1 egg
1'easpoon'butter.

— 'Mix sugar and f)our, add the
Iigrated rin,.] and the lemon juice, 'nd'legg slightly beaten. Put
butter in sauce pail, when melted
add mixture and stir constantly

f&untj] boiling point is reached.
Care must be taken that mixture

Ii does not adhere to the bottom of'isaucepan.'Cool before spread-
ing.

"i By HARVEY & GORRIE
On hlonday,'June 2nd, at 2 p.m.

f
Household 'urniture and, Imperial

Range-
at the residence of infra. A.iHarvey

2131'fARINE DRIVE
(near 21st Street)

ra Including Simmons Bed with Slumber
King Spring and Felt i~fattress, Sani-
tary Couch, Golden Oak and Cream

„enamel Dressers, Wilton and reversible
hearthrugs, Congoleum Rugs 9x9 and
7.6 x 9, Three-piece Cane Living Room
Suite with Cushions, i Leather Uphol-
stered Rockers, several 'ice . plants,

I &'ernery, 'Floor 'amp, Golden ~'Oak
Library,Table, Brass Fire Implemeats,

"Fire Screen, Books, Pictures, Curtains
and Drapes, Singing Canary and, Beau-~~

~~

~ ~~"i tiful" Brass Cage,'Imperial A six-hole
& Range in good condition, Electric

"Plate, t Kitchen Table and 8 Chairs,
Half Dinner Service, Electric. Iron,
China and Glassware, Utensiles, Quan-
tity of Home ~ Preserved Fruit,'ak
Keg, Ice Box, Fruit Jars, Garden Tools
and miscellaneous items.
40n view Saturday afternoon from

I'2 till' aad morning of, sale from 9
If o'clock:~

: t HARVIE ': l GORRIE
555 Richards Street. i Phone Sey. 1645

~Customer: "Whaddya got in the
shape of auto tires?"

Saleslady: "Funeral wreaths, I life
Ill preservers, invalid cushions, and

doughnuts."

PAINTING, DECORATING,FRENCH
Polishing, Carley, Residence Phoae
West 71Y.

,
WINDOAV BLINDS — &fade to Order

and installed. Estimates free.
Pearce's Drygoods, 14th Street and
Marine. Phone West 144.

GA RDENS—Designed and laid out.
Original designs in Lily and Orna-

III mental Pools, Rock and Wall gard-
"ens. Lawns, Formal and Rose gard-

ens. Rustic Work. Summer houses.
Crazy paving. R. J. Kyte, Phone

tt,t )Vest 411.

GEO. HAY
Il Real EState and IneuranCe

Notary Public
Fire I Insurance — Money to! Loan

TAX SALE f OTS

1405 i Marine Drive
Office Phoae West 21 or Sey. 1260
Residence Phoae W. 32R or W. 204X

R. P. CLARE dL CO. ESTATES LTD.

EXCELLENT HOGTIE OPPORTUN-
ITY—New Bungalow with large
corner lot; ful) Plumbing; Fireplace;
"Furnace. Full Basement. Uninter-
rupted view. Very convenient to

-'-: Beach, School,' Ferry and Stores.
~ Very cheap at $3300. Terms about

third or quarter cash, balance to
Suit.

&i Phone Seymour 7484

~~ ~I(. P. CLARE X. CO. ESTATES, LTD.

or Phone
C. J. ARCHER, West 225

"How Dluch"—" Is Another
"Every 'American is interested I in

some l.ind of game," the European
— „visitor observed. "One can always

safely begin a conversation by asking,
'What was the score?'

Learn to
"Pl.ay Goj.f

~ Banana Filling,
iiiChopi2 bananas withla'iittie

III pulverized sugar and lemon juice.

Raisin «Fi])ing
1 cup sugar ~-
A'little water
1 egg (white only
1 cup raisins, dates, 'igs
Boil 'ugar and, water until

I& brittle when I dropped I into cold
water. Remove frdm stove; stir
quickly into & the well beaten
white of egg. Add either the
fruit or nuts and stirr.

Gl.erieagj.es
A little private instruction will A

K'i
You'l fiild that ivhen
we do your Sheet iAIeta]
work the work will be
Al and you'l like the
protnpt aervice too.

Ii help vour game wonderfully.

Lessons given by

ROLY GOODCHILD
(Professional in attendance)

For appointment:
Phone, Long Distance,

Gleneagles.
oi

Burrard Sheet
Metal

WEST 697Y2.

Mrs. Suburban: "Doesn't your hus-
II band mind the long ride in from the

office everv day?"—
hfrs, Outskirts: "No, he usually has

a net maid along."

229 Lonsda)e Avenue
Phoae &North 84o

Res. Phones: N'th 91SY i& 156-'X

WEST.VANCOUVER ~ "I CONCERT IN AID~
i'ENNIS CLUB OF, HOSPITAL SUNDAY

Tomorrow will be the offic'ial 'he concert ]ast Saturday eve-oPening.day of the West Van: ining.-jniDundarave Ha)) organiz:couver Tennis Club ~vhen an Am-
iI edj by the 'Horticu]tura] Societyerjcarr Tournament;wj]]~ be held in aid of Hospita] Sunday.was noco™encjng at 10:80 a. m;,'pen as, we]] attended as 'might'have'o anyone in'I the municiyality been l expected i in .view of I theluPon an entrance fee of twentv-, worthiness of the object and thefive cents. The~draw wil)I take fact that some of the best talentPlace at the courts on Saturday in IWest «Vancouver was taking
:apart. However, those who wereThe diiectors of the club have &present enjoyed'a musica) treadone everything Possible to have "the concert being one of the bes

I
theicourtstjn Ifirst class shaPe, ever given linPyest &Vancouver.andiit is exPectedIthere willibe Vocgt so]os,were rendered( by'a~bjgiturn out oflboth[o)d'andll Mrs. F. X. Hodgson,'Mrs.'; Don-

ovan, Miss Barbara 'listram.iThis year sPecial'"'ttentionii Miss goan Dnrhin,'esara. gnh-
will be given to the juniors and it rey Clarke, J Lowdenis to be hoPedl that a]]i Palents dy and J~'Ward; the North'Van-

humorlst. Michildlen ivj])g endeavor;to ~]et iWi]son.p]ayed a piana'so]o and4them joinithe club. Fees,$2.00,i Miss Frame and'iMra~Aiexander)
Per season with restricted hour»'ontributed' &piano'uet, whi]eThe regular dues for the sea= i, J. McEwanl didI some,extreme)yaon are for,'Ladies, $ 10.00; andiIIIciever conjuring tricira. Mra

E. 'Durbin i acted's [officia]f ac:neldesil-ing to jolni wil]IPlease companist. Reeve Ley]and„whohone E. Burton-Forster, iWest was i chairman of the i,evening,
made a brief address concerningor J. McArthur, West 299L. the aims and objects of Hospita)
Sunday and thanked the artists

~'&Harking Back Too Far and others who were responsible
The child took a long look at for. the success)of the concert,

the old man and then i asked, ',i for, if the attendance was some-
,

",Were you in the Ark, Grandpa, what sma)], the number, of flow:
when the flood'ame?" $ ers i and &potted plants received

"No, certainly, not, my child," p,were many and beautiful.
Iireplied the ancient one.

"Then why weren't you drown-
ed'?" asked the child. ",Sure, an'i Can'"

"You must give your husband
Seeking Va iety

I
five teaspoonfuls of this mixture

The waiter approached i~ the ii every i night 'efore he goes. to
customer: "What will you have, iibed," orered the doctor. The
sir? Some cold shoulder'' Irishman's wife, ]ooked a 'little

NQ, thanks, 1
Ii had i that i this disconcerted,'orning." "Foive," she said .",Shure, an',

"EVell; then, tongue, air?' Iiioi can','doctor,"
"No, thanks, I'l get,that to- "The doctor frowned: "Can''"

night." llihe asked. "Oh; nonsense! What
do you mean"."

The foreman,i of a Midlands '-'We]], doctor," explained the
brewery felliinto a vat of beer woman, "Oi don't ithink .we'e
,the other day, thus, no doubt, got more'ni three teaspoons in
realising the dream of a lifetime. the whole house!"
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